
Fields of Beauty

63 West Street
Sydney, NSW 2060
Australia

Phone: (02) 9929 0455

Beauty Salon in Sydney, NSW  At Fields of Beauty we offer a complete range of skin

care, beauty spa treatments and personalised cosmetic treatments. Our extensive

team includes a qualified cosmetic doctor, professionally trained and experienced

beauty therapists and hair stylists who are ready to care for your every beauty

need. Our ultimate goal is to provide our customers with only the best in salon

quality treatments and services.Our extensive range of skin and beauty services

include: Beauty facial treatments; Microdermabrasion; Cosmetic facial solutions

such as chemical peels, laser treatments; Anti-ageing cosmetic enhancements like

botox injections and dermal fillers; Skincare cosmetics; Permanent laser hair

removal; Acne scar removal and pimple and acne breakout treatment solutions;

Skin tightening and deep wrinkle treatment; Professional full body waxing for men

and women; Eyelash extensions, eyebrow tint and and eyelash tinging; Lip

enhancement and lip fillers; Nail spa services, including manicure and pedicure;

Hair styling services; and Makeup application. We also offer a large range of luxury

beauty and spa packages, including: Pre-wedding spa treatments; Day spa

packages; and Bridal beauty services.At the Fields of Beauty we focus on your skin

goals. After a detailed analysis of your skin, our skin therapists will work with you to

address your skin concerns and develop an effective treatment strategy for your

individual skin type and skin concern. We are passionate about good skin care and

our beauty spa treatments are all designed to improve the quality and look of your

skin, while our surroundings have been designed to reenergize and recharge the

soul. As well as tailoring beauty treatments and non-surgical cosmetic solutions to

improve the quality of your skin, our knowledgeable staff can offer advice on the

best skincare regimen to help you achieve your dermatological goals.
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